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Obituary.
—

MRS. HENRY FORWARD.

rii-.i
m.my friends of .Mrs. Henry For-

:'"d in. the Eastern Districts will regret

iotsrn that she expired suddenly at

r e-siduuco, Grass Valley, on Monday
:; .' :iiiig. The deceased lady, who was

-Keit 53 years of age, went to bed
.

;

md bad not been complaining
iv iibae.ss at all. At about four

k on Monday morning her husband

art'n
1

;> ;!:vl !i.-r oead in her ben.

:ia"ioii was ,;t once sent to Nor-

.

'. and at the request of the police

uni'op conducted a post mortem

--in ii.ii>:!. As a ra=u!t of the exami-

'om a certificate was given that death .

due to natm'.al causes.

Forward was tha fifth daughter
1

and Mrs. William Martin, who at

,i live on the York road, a. sistor-

. of Mrs .Jas By field, of Northam

,

: sister of
"

rs. Edward Minchin,
i. William Anderson (Swan), Edward,
hi, George Merlin, and Mrs. Sam

in of '"deckering. The deceased
a. of

rs!iving,aTnongthem beituf Mrs. .T.

' VHon (wife of the Town Clerk of
: Perth), Mrs. Hartrec (Norb'nam),
-Pauley Parker (Seal) rook), and

w.s. Geo. Forward and Fred For-

-; of Grass Valley. The funeral of

i
. o. Forward took place yesterday and

# ;s largely attended. The service at
j

. graveside was conducted by the He v.

U. Henn, and the funeral arrange
i nts were in tha bands of Mr. G. IT.

mich. Wreaths were forwarded the
( oi lowing: — Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II.

j

rniih, vrs. Joe Martin, Mrs. John

Martin, Mrs. L. Smith, M.s. J. Wnohin
j

n«i family, Mrs. J. Byficid, Mrs. -A.

Byfield, Olive and Greta By field, Mr.
.ud Mrs. J. Beard, Mrs. Hammond, Mr.
<nd rs. D. T.

'

orrell and family, Mrs.

E. Martin and Mrs. Gladstone.


